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General Profile Guidelines
Congratulations! Thanks for being a Healthcare Packaging playbook sponsor. As part of your
sponsorship, you receive a two-page profile. To keep the price as low as possible (which is the
price we quoted you), we ask that you:
• Supply all content in a finished, ready-for-layout format
• Limit art elements to those in our template (see the pages that follow)
• Limit copy to 3,500 characters. Please avoid bulleted lists because they introduce uncertainty
in the layout that can result in additional rounds of changes at additional charge.
Please note, we permit two rounds of corrections with a third and final approval round
(with no changes). We recommend that you take extra time to consolidate all your changes with
each round, rather than finding new things on round 2 that you didn’t notice on round 1.
Please note, additional charges of $175 per hour will be incurred for the following:
• Creation of any art elements from scratch (charts, graphs, custom images, etc.)
• Exceeding allotted number of rounds of corrections ($500 per additional round)
• Re-submitting revised copy after it has already been laid out
• Designing pages that have more art elements than will fit in our standard template
• Copy that has to be edited to fit
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General Profile Guidelines
2 photos - Approximately 2.5-in x 2.5-in at 300 dpi. Your images
will be cropped to fit if not the correct size/dimension.
Company logo - Vector based Adobe Illustrator EPS file
Main company information - Company name, address, phone,
and website URL.
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Profile Pages
Profile body copy - Approximately 2,800 characters total. Formatted in paragraphs only.
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Subheads look like this

Raecus aspeliqui nis ut alis ad quis is event assit peritis rem andia ducid ma quia ea debis alit ulpa
nem et am fuga. Nam ra as saperum sinullor a quo quid quatia dolutem qui volore nienimus ea pra
que porat ulles enim fuga. Debitibus illorum faces as eum soluptat aut pelit resto quati num adi
comni ditaquate perum aute parcipsum lia que ma sum nullabo remporessed ut as repeditaspis
modis solorro ruptate mporem liquist, quam, sit liquas ent porrovi ducieni molorectur?
Beatia sa con enit et arum est, omnim aut doluptatur? Quis aces eosandi gendem faccae doluptatium
quasperit volorem et voluptiur ma audaes adion reiciis se enist omnis as sita aceped qui qui
ommodipsum quam fuga. Ucia doluptas ad quasperum facea sum ea que verit
porionsectia nonseque pelitium sinime dolupit re aut parum ut estor rest, sitatas
periae. Ima entis sedis ataecti ommoloriam volorporero debis re nus doluption
por soluptium ium eius cus.

Subheads look like this
Fugiate doluptatus restiur rem rerrum et, que el eaquasperi quaecto officaborum,
corro illessimpos as eseque del et dolorporepra estoreium volupta quatur sequas
dendandi nimi, officim aximaio tem quunducipid et alia culparu meture quas as
ese con nonem inimo endanda ndipsuntist, od utem hilit experumque dus.

Fugiate doluptatus restiur rem rerrum et, que el eaquasperi quaecto officaborum, corro illessimpos
as eseque del et dolorporepra estoreium volupta quatur sequas dendandi nimi, officim aximaio tem
quunducipid et alia culparu meture quas as ese con nonem inimo endanda ndipsuntist, od utem hilit.
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VENDOR SELECTION RESOURCE GUIDE

Beatia sa con enit et arum est, omnim aut doluptatur? Quis aces eosandi gendem faccae doluptatium
quasperit volorem et voluptiur ma audaes adion reiciis se enist omnis as sita aceped qui qui
ommodipsum quam fuga. Ucia doluptas ad quasperum facea sum ea que verit porionsectia
nonseque pelitium sinime dolupit re aut parum ut estor rest, sitatas periae. Ima entis sedis ataecti
ommoloriam volorporero debis re nus doluption por soluptium ium eius cus.
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Ad Page
Ad Page
Ad is displayed on the left side
of the page to the right.
Image size: 1.6” (W) x 1.5” (H)
Color Mode: RGB
Headline: Approximately 45-70
characters
Body: Approximately 120-300
characters
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3. Don’t neglect the effect of different temperatures (20, 40, 60 degrees),
on stress and shrinkage of primary plastic packaging, which can appear during long-term
stability tests.

CONSTANTIA FLEXIBLES

Cold Form and Child-resistant Foils
Constantia Flexibles is
a leading provider of
cold form foils offering
ultimate protection
against moisture,
light, oxygen and
other gases. Various
material compositions
are available including
PA-aluminum-heat seal lacquer; PA-aluminumPVC; PA-aluminum-PP; PA-aluminum-PE; PVC-PAaluminum-PVC; and PP-PA-aluminum-PP.

4. Ensure the product recipe is completely finalized before
engaging the packaging development process. As tempting as it
may be to begin beforehand, if the product requirements change mid-stream, it
can create more work rather than save time.

5. Traditional 25-micron push-through lidding foils can pose
problems in dispensing to elderly patients. This has been overcome
by reducing the gauge to a more senior-friendly 17 micron and 20 micron foil,
reducing the push-through force.

6. Watch for solvent-based heat seal lacquers to be gradually
supplanted. As we move towards more patient sensitive and environmentally
friendly world, experts predict that waterborne coatings will become the new
standard in the field. ✪
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